
FARMERS. WILUAMSTOXIS THE

PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO

TRY ONE OF THE HOUSES HZKE

VOLUME 24 NI/MLER il

POPULAR YOUNG
*

WILLIAMSTOMAN
WEDS VIRGINIAN

Quiet Ceremony at the
Home of the Bride's

Parents Here

BRIDAL TRIP NORTH

Visiting Points In Vir-
ginia, and Wash-

ington, D. C.
Ob Son.lay morning at ijfcl thirty

o*c: ock. Miss Mary GUny- Watts ami

Mr. Robert Francis UtjJnieidi
named at the boot of tbc bridrV
parents in the preset** of thr imme-

<Ul* family of the bride.
*r> Hf) denmdi is ibe Mtl)<h«fh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs James Wifgiai
Watts ami Mr. Heydeareich is tike
soa of Mrs. Rohen Heydeareach and
the late Mr. Heydeorrich of Stan
ten, Virginia.

1he ceiemoay to-* pbcr in iisc ma-

sar iw m of the lovely obi home. Pink
rose: and ferae were ased ia derur-
xling the mom; n aim can
deiabra ilinmiacu «»<e >cene, nuki r
a pretty, bnckgrouixi for the kapp;
marriage. The br.de was attrac ively
gowned in a taupe "anuny rHh

Mfiind trimmings. She enteted the
room WTth the groom a»f they- were

mamel by the Res M. K. '".umWr
pas'or of tfea bride.

Mr?. Heylenreirh is one of tte cmi

popular members of the younger se»
of Wililam-toe and her ma" y frirad*
regret her leaving. Stc aUmM Sa
Inn zrademy and Trinity college an

irkV many friends thioughoa* "W
ftatr who will be ißtfrr to! to lor
of her marriage. She is a descend
ant of two of the o'des? families o:

this sertion of the state.
Mr. lleydeoretch is a rmhate o

the of Virjtima. at,d ha"
been engaged ia the engineering de
partment of the I'aion hniag con

pany for several mo»;th- here a--! ha
nvlr many frieads since his residence
\u25a0a WilliamstML

They left by automobile for a tri:

ihrewrh the. atcwtfaHu- of Yirgiai;

~«d while away they will also «*,

"A'ashington. D. C-

I-M'SI AL PBOIM <TH»N?-

THE LIFE o>' CHBIST

, At Straad Theatre Next Moaday.

Aapim Viiv Bntnaesl

J Anamlia

Anaagemeats have («» a»to b>
the City Bettermer.t associli? t«

t»e the mutton picture prudartim.

"The Life of Christ" pte-eoted ai the
Strand Theatre. Mon-tay. fepttmlei

17th at t> p. m.

This is UK of Uk mu t altbiatK
prMhKtMb appearing oa the scieea

b highly repnud b> thg pukhr
r>er> wheie. If is hpsed on the fa

mows Qberaaaaiargaa resdrtmn of tb
|W>«a Hay and portrays beautiful
I; ami impra iival.. the life at Qui"
Mnsaig with the AnftaHm aw*
aad continuing thruagh the A.«twim.

Great good can be derived from
this photoplay and the impreraios

created is everlaoling A thing seen
is lemembered a ul), where often
forguttea ifheard only

'TV life «f (hrart" fi«r bet*

highly endorsed awl rermamrnded aad
special aUeatioa is called to the fad
that the picture contain.- nithmg de-
i.wmjnational. Churches of vanons

ihntaiwlitrr have *po«. oied aad ea

?tortod its showing.

An appropriate and ispanvr m

a»i hiompammrm is beiag amir

ed. which will add greatly to the am

pirwivaK-s of the production.

The thniche of thg city are ashed

to cooperate, infsmach as. according

U- those who have urtneseed rt.thi
photoplay is uplifting, aad
Umhiil to those who sec it.

ORLEANS HAS BRIGHTENED
THE HOXT OP HIS STOK

Mr. W. R Orleans, ia haepang t4f
tie other ia|»»umet« of the tow

ia the apr?raarg of he store front,

by reporting it. aad Hr. Jshoase Kl-
pet dkjhyei some of his art la dp

work ia arjaranriag the new aaa de
phaw of the Octroi ha an the

la iII'' to this Mr. Orlraai bar

tenor phach will |iitflj aid hiaa I
arranging hit stock of goods that hi

the past.

ta jma ulatiim is torn any on

so by mtjim fcr gpyeliaa paan-

THE ENTERPRISE
AGED LADY DIES IN

CkIFFINS TOWNSHIP
FROM PNEIMONTA ATTA«"

Mrs. Hannah Janr Carey Had Beer
Practically An Invalid for

Several Years

Mr*. Hannah Jane Corey died at

her home in Griffins township Monday.
She was 78 years aid, and had beeii
Uind for about 15 years, and haii
been an invalid from a broken hi|>
ftr -everal years; more recently how
ever she had been ab> to be up prur
Gcally all her time. She was takei
with pnewmoma Friday before hei
death Monday.

She married Joseph Corey 54 ye ir

ago aad he and six children survivi
her; they ate: L. K. Corey who live>
with her, D- W. Corey of Ilost or.

A. Carey of Jamesville, Mrs. W. I
Roebuck of Cioss Road- * Mrs. N. V\

Peftmiaa of Baltimore and Mrs. I
H. Moore of Graham, Va.

The funeral will be tomorrow a

tena n* at the Oar.iel burying ground

RILLIAMSTON WAS HELL
*

BKPBESENTEU AT SHOW
IN WASHING! ON MONDAi

A goodly number of people front
diiliamtoa attended the show at

Mashingtoa but night. Some of them
iOiad aomewhat diappointed; as i.

was a kind of music mid dance or

masacal dance.

H ia stated by some that severa;
of show girls were cro.s eyed, MX»<

oow-legged aad quite a few knock
kfitnL At any rate the admirers ot

beamy were not so well pleased.

OFFICERS GET
MUCH BOOZE IN

RECENT RAIDS

Catch Aien With the
Goods In Two

Cases

BONDS FURNISHED

Cash Bonds Furnished
In Both Apprehens-

ions Made
keveaue Agent T. W. Snrll with

Sheriff Eoberson and laeputy LalLe.
I"eel, vacate! Mr. J. Tom Kog«i>on out

an Taxhey Siamp last week and foun<
hi>m literally covered with good rum,

jags. h*-gs bottles, etc.
Mr. Rogersuti was taken before a

I. Sl CC mmiei iotier and bound ovei

ta the Ortalier term of the fe«leral
court at Washington, and he "plank

ed doaa" his lattliKi eertifird check
an laea of bead.

Mr. Tooa Swell »a.~ invited out t«<
the pwitwof Mr. Gilford Warren
last week. Mr. 8n»ll toyk with him
a search variant and examiiud St
Warm's pgk house, where he founl
liqaar, keg>, jugs, and general t>ai

Mr. Warren voluntarily appeare<l
before the I'. S. Commiataoner ant-
gave toad ia the sum of 94(10 for hi.
appearance before the fall term o

the 1". S. district court at Washing

taa. X. C

MTEEKLT UOTTpN
\u25a0H TH£ *AYAN*AH t <HTON

FACTORAGE COMPANI

The eattaa market continued to ad-
vaace last week October contracts
Closed exerted aad irregular Saturday
at T7Mt or 1 12c u|| far the week
The advgaor was due to covering by
?harts aad sperulati' e buying of tbc
saaall racmpta eaiUide of Texas.

IMWR hale* weie ia Tex
am to Btpii lalwi Ist, and only S3,
16 tola were ginned ia all other
: intra dutog the >aae period. Offi-
cial gmaiag figures to September Ist
were given eat Saturday.

Fatawef dropped a fear points im
mi hat ;<y after tia report iw pub
lashad. Thgg a aavo of baying set

ia aad there was excited advance* U

RSI far October, thi> fonth dosing
at AM.

. *»i»l «a thg ginning figurps giv
cm, Texas togs gianpd nearly one thin 4
af her mp, whale tha others state*
have hegaa.

There may ha temporary dips from
time to ti?. hat we sea no roasor
far aaßtog cattoa under thirty cent
per ftmrnd.

Of the Utm acton engaged ia the
imiam ligrtisaate productions ia the
New York theatre, dsn'Pg Mm aeason
aaw diaatog to to dose, about tea per
CM are Jews. Forty per seat a'
the mxty add so-called American playr
peadaced "aui written by Jews, liar
plays eweataaßy produced were
heaaght aa to the stagea of theatre*
of whack aaif tha* half are either
aamad or eaatiwHed hp Jew*. Aad
after a New York r*a these plays
aw haM ea the road hp organixa-

taaa which are practically eae han-
per eppt

COTTON CO-OPS.
RAISE ADVANCE
ON FIRST COTTON

Cotton Already Deliver-
? ed Will Get Addi-

tional Advance

CHECKS SENT SOON

Will Be Mailed Out'ln
the Next Ten Days

or Two Weeks
A news letter received from thr

Cotton Growers Cooperative Assorta
tion at Raleigh give* intere tiug m

firmatioa to its member*, and we art-

pleased to be able to pas- the gita.
tidings along as fallows:
' Our board of director?- held its reg
ular meeting Friday. Snluug th>
special need of money b>y lie (otloa

growers at this season of the yesar.
the buanl aathorucd the ma
to nuke a first advance of }«tlW pe<
bale, intend of (aow as inn mar, r
heretofore. This will take effect im

inedaately and a first adt-atce oi is
per bale will be lor all bah-!
weighing 40U poanus or o>ver. At
advance of 12c per pwamd will b>
made on all bale* wmirhtag le-s tha
400 pounds.

Those membeis who had dr irtn

cotton prior to this iimaamiest am

have received only SaUJUO per bale
will be mailed checks covering thi
iiicrea e in first advance prohabiy
within the next ten days.

This increase ia firs! advance has
been made pussible by the excel lei*,

arrangements made by Secret*!) -

Treasurer A. L Ring, for inasri'i
the 1923 crop.

All short staple cotton for the ea

son 1922-1923 has been sold and (IM

final aadit of the acrouaf* a» beaag

ma<le preparatory to mahing fir*
settlement with members. The aadi
tors reported ta the directors Friday

that they are bending every effort t«

iret a final di.-tribatioa to the mm

bers hut it will be several days yes,
be/ore the fiaal settlement can t>

mailed. ??

?North Carolina Cattoa Grwwir
Cooperative Association.

QUARTER MIIJJON
NOW BELONG TO

TOBACCO CO-OPS.
There are aearl) takiciv

coop* in the Carted State , according

to membeship gams teceatly i«poit

ed among thr organized gmneis *

the Carolinas, \ ugiau. keulorsj am.
uther stataL \u25a0.

On June 1, |hcie wpre ZDMUd mem.

bers of tb# fit* bag tobacco
tions, including tho o of the Virgin j-

Caroiiaa greaeta, the dark and bai-
ley of Keataray. Tea
Ohio, West Virgiam and Indiana, a>-<
the smaller orgenital aoai of Wssrwc.
sin and Connectarwt. Since that da«e
the Carol mas aad Virginia have add-
ed over 1 JhOW member. to tfcear oa -

ganiiiition. The bailey glowers u>

kentiacky have cbaabed from ai/U U

VOpOu members, aad other afsap*-

tions have coptaaiaal their steady
growth.

A new high record foe detnerae*
of the 1923 crop to the Carohaa Vir-
ginia aMonatiim was rtalli hrd last
week when the SoeCh Carolina aa.

eastera belts together. a4Ad sevc.
ami a h*|f piiilijaa P»*aea to the le-

eeipts of the tooptmiie flams. Sea
Carolinians gad herder legrty grow
er. who are member* of the anocvs
tion are expected to paae the total
of last yoar'sd eli-erie* this week Sev
eral of the cooperadive markets if
eastern Carolina last week recorded
the largest siagia day'* receipis in

their history. Am sag these was K>

stoa. which received pmd
of tobacco last Pridpy. RaihlaaiV
which treat as high as DMl* p»aa 1

one day last week, and Saaathfie I.

Ayden and Fremcw', which ran at

at times from fifty to sixty theaaand

Largo crowds of tphacea farmer*
are expected to greet L*. S. 3mat r

E D. Smith, of Sogth Carolina, at

Danville, Henderaon. Becky Meaet as**
Wallace this week.. whea the et><

known lealer *f the farm bloc meec
old belt aad eaafaia ea ape Senate.
Smith hi achedale I to qmak ia Psa

Thursday, at Rocky Maa*t f»»daj

aad wiß hi* toprof Vligtoila and
Caroiiaa at Wallace Satarday, Sep-
tember Ik

ia ef ISO ia aaw aaaler
aa iajai itiia of the qwt, aOirdii w

to CaL V. V. Jeyaar. Ha aWocwey at

stated that the Binrtiliia has em-
ployed local uenl at mmy pairts

?ra'wt «*ttri-| Im&m. kf pre* j
Mpl aftiHb

s I

WHAT WE WILL
HAVE IN SECOND

ROANOKE PAIR

Many and Varied Fea-
tures Delight Both

Young and Old

THOUS'NDS ATTEND

Sheesley Shows At Per-
formance (livn at

Duluth. Minn.
A clipping from the Daloth Herale

of June 26th. !*2S, wi l give the pet-
pie of this section an insight a t<
tbe midway at iba Ciauni; i...ai ok
fair:

Duiothias-s voung aad obi. reveled
?n uae daxxuag lights of a carnrval.
mulcted pop cora aaad ice creaie ivnn

gulped ik-VD large qaaautio of pml
lenaoaade and lioked wish wi.le-.ye.
adminaUoa at tbe attraction cluster
ed together for the opetirng aichi ol
the June festival of the lhiluth lalw
Tmp* »- (CuUun, which as pies at
?eg the Greater Sfceesley >a. *.> al
this week on tbe cirrus grouuds

Thousands of person fro-n a :: pa.t
of Use city !a.-t night visited the 'ot
at Thirty Fourth aveaac we-t :

Thiid uwt. which is for the w.
:saasformed into a city of canvas a:>

r.4 ! leaf.
Ten'ed kiws, presentu.:,- ac.s an

actors from all parts of the cbl<
occupy the center of latere- t doe t
hte inexhaustible efforts of baily-hco
experts, hand-omely gow e.i woaacn.
and drier men to draw the crowds.

As one ente.es the gate- of carni-

val city, the impression of onler I
-;>

mentatives from the LaU-r Tempb
are atataoaol at each attraction, not
for the paaipo ;e <rf guanling the a- -
sociataoa's interc*:* as nauri. as t<
lead aad in hamllmg the crowds

Children and grown-ups delighted
ia the mechanical joy rides. TV*
merry-go-raui^lr., cbildhoi d - favorite
amu laeit. met -trong c-.mp>titi<.
ia the ferris whee'. the caterpill.
aaad tbe batterfly.

The oatodrome. wheae daae deiu
dmers wad latiag MMmvyele*
afairrmg through spare horiimital'-
along the *idt~ of a small nwp like
eadooaue i* ea dy the main drawu,-

canl of thr M the l> >?

of the perpendicular enclosure by a
scant few inches, the peeding dlit
er* whu through |>ace doing all
"iaanei of stunt.-. A r? ing car, diiv
en by a aoaaaa, follows their lea.l a <1
bring* a O.nil/of eve . naent to the
lasot ha Orteil >howgoei.

Matching th« aptnd»oaaa m aniac
t.veapas are John M N«ede)'i T»e
a* R««aae Mniget

. featuring George
ad Ida <lao»worth ami their son. Ce
ed. As gymna.vts, the little folk an

rarities. Mr. Che.-woith. a Cf> pbun.
tmmlle mf sine* >, U-nt his tiny bwii
downward and easily i 'ted from th
low a delicate little maa of <oim

fK"pounds, actual weirwithout ev-

en puffing A danc.ng act. wire wa.k-
mg, aad a score of novelties.
PMimled out tbe bill

The bag water eiitu». «nh its div-
i»| beagUc*. *a> thr lodstnae foi
lover* of a«paatic spoils. Swede)!
Georgia Minstrel-, with their jaxx}
hand and cowpaa> of ie*ro artiste,
was a favorite, while 'he lUackbuin
family of javenile-, with their Lea
gae of Notions, was % ??.rlt> eater

bupw of other >f-..ors drew ca-

pacity binier aad the -ughi*p. aaer

ry croud aadt I throurr. sawdust ami

aaad to get to tbe of Wonders,

where it* fiftyvane**- ? »f freak farm

amimala. the athleuc -hows, aero
hale, aad -dsailar attractions entertain

ed them.
~

Caraival city is clean. Cap*. Jchn
M. Stotdri, oca ?< America's fore
m it iha\u25a0 ?a. has it so aau
% mmt Wed la aamta.-ir»g that CM

ditioa by a committer- from the la
bor orgaaixatioa The caraival wil

Satarday (Miaa )

Herald. Jaae 2*. !«:.

TV fftopratiy show* tiaval*ka a spe
col traaa of thirty (he ear* and are
kaoea a* Amu its «\u25a0 greate*' an*
dtaaest traveiiag a.i prom

H was Capt. Sheesle> who sponsor
ed the dean apia tbe shorn worbi
the oae thiag that has rma the -mali
graft Aaw oat of busiae**.

Soaae of the highest priced per

formers ia th* oa»door show world
today are with the Sbeesley ihoas.

Oa the opening day, Tuesday. Mav
amber 13th. evevy % child of this aec
tiaa win he inside the main

fee dnria« the #y "me.

Etoatoea Carwlitoa' largest fair wOl

15 m

Mr. Ptoadßijbil I is fcawing hm heH

part* to hegia selling gaaraafeiewC

para saOk hi jast a few day*, wat^j
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SOCTHPORTS
CLAIMTO BE ABLY

REPRESENTED

It Has a Knockout for
AllOther Contend-

ing Ports

AFTER TERMINALS
Matter May Be Settlef

Before Ship Commis-
sion Today

RACKKiII. Sep!. 10 - S<>uthport cit-
izens alrra>ly l*n- and othei>
for the Tuesday meeting of the Norti
Caialiea -hip aid water transporta-
tion >iwmisMon. are Ct>mi"ijr this time
with the material which is appann t
ly a k>H<ckout for all oth<-r compel
itive ports.

The >tate o* m>l and operatol ship
an«l tenr.ina' |-ne may get kvt as ; |
dual prvpusition; but the port ufc-a :»

making an intmen e appeal to th
popular. imagination. There is a!
ready a hint from <lown in ISeaufort
coamty that liadsay Warren is ..{*->
to (mil ction an.i ever muly to see
the advantage?- of tetmi.-ial facilities
if the landing places are good ar.r
a railmaal can he sent into Southpo.-.
Xcrth Carolina has a younK Norfolk
Raltimole, or whatnot, aid N'orti
Carolina bu ine>s is a big gsiner I-

reoluced freight rates.

Must of the opposition, if there ever
vis any. to the idea simply becau»
iKnenor Morrison gave it im|>etus. is
gone. In making the fight for stalfe-
<?«ne«l hips and terminal- his excel-
lency is in a po>iti<in »o com
promise oa the terminal facilities
When the general».assembly reduce>t
hi» hret scheme to a commi-sion of
mie ligation the adtiuiii<tration pre>
Idenoaaiaatoil it an administratioH vte-

tory. If the port facilities should b>
voted by the state, that would l>e a
big n.lnnnistration win. ami the pro>
pert ? for such a victory are now splen-

did.
Southport and W>lmingt*'n ha\e the

Nobody desires that they sa>

render .il Tboy are apparently th-
only places ia the state which car

prwauee to handle -hip* wiihoat stick- 1
big them fa the mud. Thrie will be
a big debate w hen the clans meet ami
Soutbpa-rt citizen may contend that
ships may r« up the Cape Fear head
foremost, but they never can com*-

bark that way. It may be argued that
the seven odd millions spent on the
Cape Fear to keep b*r cloa ne<l out

ha- done vhe job, but there will l«
effort* at refutation. It <loes not ap

pear that anybody ran attack S«uth
pnrt*- roMmaess, the ilepth of the wa-

ter fium 'be (own itself to the sea.

ami as for hating heen the peculiar

bi neficiarv of a benignant nature, all
the talking is one way. The lap
Fear at Southport is more than 4.
ago feet wide. It could turn severa'
leviathans entirely round and head
out to sea without diAralty. It a»-

at lowest tnie water <ic*>p em-ugh f<*
the biggest tmat-. It U only -S miles
fnaa tV sea, and when lan.l i.-

reachod at the hitcking place, there

is all the acreage that a Norfolk
w»«ild need

IM BAt ORE IS EkCITKII
(»\ KB STVA.XGK WOMAN

Roman Ha» Brea .Seea at Night Car
ryaag Seal Case. Ha* Sober-

hag Kffert Oa Mea

OCBACOKK. Sept. The little
tow* of Ociacoke is. having qaite a

bit of excitement over tha appeal anr.

of a strange wotnaa. She faile her
appearance one aiglit near the Pant

Im Inn. ami was recn h> some one

ha nag a «mt ca»e ia one baad. The

next »lght she was seen up in a aec

?ion north, known as Trent or Mai..

HdL
She traveli- with a fait case in on*

haad all the time. Two mules wh>.

had been OtMUoaenng up oa the plan -

north, *aid she had a stoit case in (me

itMul jr. the other hand she hart a

laige knife- The mutes were very
much exerted about seeing her.

Saae of the citizeas -ugge*t tha'
a baach of politiciaas who were here

last week left a lot of evil spirit

at different points as they parnicke*'
at several places. And some of the

old ladies are beginning to relate

trnmm of Che stories of aid, af travel-
ing aa the rand at night aad a I*l}ap
peariag ta them with a white duns'
on and who walked along the road

with them One good effect it is
said, it is havtag oa the yoeg men

is thagr are retarning from their trip-

aroaad the creek at o'clock aov

aad they are very quiet ia their walks

h aim I Their sgeet vataras with

dags an|il H oVock a.e toearrf no

lftha excitement crnttor; for

tbe next week the cfcmmanHy may
have to ask hr a detective to
lad mm. who this mysterious wo

**
"

* ' __

? -»

l.hra
ELECTRIC MAID BA K W.EICi

GIVES A TRIWEEKLY
SERVICE TtfWILUAMSTON

Fresh Bread* and (Ntm Drihttn
Hnr bj Track INrrrl I row

Baker* at w i>kia(lM

The Electric MCaid Bakrr] of
ttaikingtoii has iMillnl a tri-«nkh
track service to Uit.um tog furnish
ing their dealt r> heie with fresh btra.,
ami rakes three times a week dim:
flora their sanitary ovens at Wa.<h-
iagton.

The Klectnc Maul Bakery at Wash-
ington saw the i*r»l of a strictly an-
itary electric bakery' for this section
-everal months a(D. and though the
expense was much more than that o!

coal equipment, they did not stand
back on the expense when it. stood in
the way of sanitary service, and whole-
some cooking

On Maine street in Washiagton the/
will be glad to have anyone interested
to call and inspect their plant from
one end to the other, nhich wtli V
found -sanitary in every respect, and
tilled with the all kinds of corked
goods that not only have an ape'iz
"iK odor, but taste just a* well, am!
i -ok so Rood *on would regret tr
see them disappear when eating, if
you did not know they ran bake more

jut as good.
Their dealers here ate S. C. I"»-

C. O. Moore £ Company, and Cdi
ganu- & company, who are furnish*
fresh rood- from the ovens : \u25a0
Washington via the truck ami ha
surfaced road route.

ROBBERS LOOT
SEVERAL STORES

IN WILLLAMSTON

Attempt Foiled at Har-
rison Brothers and

Company

NO CUTE OBTAINED

Bloodhounds Trail Rob-
bers to River Wharf

and Lose Trail
Saturday morning at 2:31 Mr. |L

>E- lldirxa was mil ti> a none
ia the store of Harrison Brothers and
company. He thinking it was some
of tf\e clerks h««l to ic in for s m

I pun* <e pafi little altcrtiou, but v n '

|dow« a'?l was «-ea by a youn-.- ?- >

i who matr his escape before any go.»L

j»*retaken- When first -een the thief
jwas near the rash register. and was
suppo-ed to have i# miml taking the
nmnev first and r<«ls afteiward

Mr. Rohersoa iminedialel) piione>.
Ito Washington and procurel blood

1 h»und«. t(ut they prmni of no value,
carrying the trail <iown the street to
the wharf ami giving up the trail. It
?nay hate been that the robbers took
la boat at that point,

A little later it was found that
[the S K lilfp Drug company had
been broken into and a pistol taken,
a mall amount of rash which ha>i
he* n left ia the rash drawer, sorm-

razors and perhaps a number of oth
-mall art tries The wrMK drawei
had been broken open. but so far as

|coulil hp joduged nothing haj been tal
ten ia the way «f drugs.

| Apparently the same gang had also
brokea into the tore of Margolis Hr»
thers and Brooks where they seem
[ed to have had more time as the>

jhad tnrd on shoes and picked ovei

ite» and <|wality. taking about eight

I pair, ranging in izes frwn fives l<

I rune*.

j They J«« tried on suits of rloth-
i ??**. taking some suits anl severs'

mall artarles ami about |B.iO in
rah.

I The stores of Harrixif Brothers arai
mn.panjr and Mgrgrdis Brothers am'

Brooks wero entered by beakiag the
fire proof glass foam! ia the bark

I loom and msovng the latches hold-
ing the doac-. Biggs Drag store was

?-nleied by breaking one of the iron
bars arrays one of the rear windows.

No evidence has yet beea dimrere- 1

that would point to a reasonable due
The work looks suarfhat like the

|act of inexperienced local daredevils.

[ElHOPE'S INDUSTRIAL
DECLINE AND THE I'. K.

AGRICI LTURE SITI ATKIN

Analysts of Aactic** foreign com

merce aaave bfa struck with OK
growth of war trade with Asia. Africa.

I South America and Ocaaica and the
relative derliae of «cr paii inti ami
-ales ia Eni opt. Speaking of thi-
shift in Asnika't aawrrrr with the
outside aaald. Frederick Todd, secre-
tary of tha First Federal Foreign
Banking amariatian. attributes it t*
throe prinrtpal factors, one af which
ha myj ia the decline of Eaioyrnn

jinh fry and trade." This depressior
iia Ears pa ia vital factor in <k agri
rukare i itnatisn in tha United States,
hat this apparently \u25a0 jfcn aa nn'

\u25a0ESTABLISHED L»L
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COOPERATIVES

Condemn Method Sell-
ing Cotton On Old

Market Basis

URGE COOPERATION
Of AllFarmers In Mar-

keting- Their Crops
In the Future

KAI.EH.II. Sept. 10. Governor
Wnliam W. Brandon of Alabama, Clif.
ford M. Walker, governor of Georgia,
rhoma* t;. McCleod, governor of South
Carolina; Austin I'eay, governor of
Tennessee; T. C. McKae. governor of
Arkan,a* and A. M. Hyda, governor
of Missouri. ha\e joined in a joint
procUunaUon calling on the farimrv
of the sou -IK-in states to stand loy-
*»y by the principles of cooperative
marketing. Tnese men agree that the
old. system of dumpirug the cotton
crop on the market w thin Ml days af-
ter the crop is hai vested means a tre-
mendous loss to ti»e farmer.

The proclamation follows.
Whereas the south for muro than

three generations has produced the
majority of the coUun u-ed in cloth-
ing the world and nnereas the pro-
duction of this great world necessity
has enriched cotton merchant.*, ex-
porters. brokers, manufacturers, while
it has left tne south struggling ag-
aiast poveity and a low -tandar.l
of livinig, returi.iing to the growers

'i* cvdton such a small portion
of the t rente ridou> wealth which they
have created, that the average cotton
grower's family has been compelled
to live on lerv> than fIW a year.

Whereas it is now realised that
this condition has brought about by
the practice of dumping the whole
crop on the market during the months
of harvesting. thus breaking the mar-
ket. ami

Wh.r*j it| has been demonstrated
that by marketnig cotton in aa or
lerly manner, throughout the > ear as

nccle-i, a ja-t price can be maiiiitaiaed
and a fairer share of the consumers
dallar will be realized by the produr-
"\u25a0 thus mVlii" the producer to im-
prove his standard of living, and

Hhereas it is now generally recog-
nised by the leading economists, the
bankers ami bu.-iness man of the Unit-
ed States, that something must be
?ione to bring the agricultural pio
durers into a state of greater pros
pent) in order to maintain an equil-
ibrium of population between town and
country, aa Well a* a more stable
ecunotror ami .octal commit ion in the
interest of the future welfare of all
the peoplr, ami whereas the presi-
dent of the I nited States, the con.
gress of the l iiitnl States, and thv
legislatures of the ri>ttori producing
sUtes, have appioted the plan of co-
operative marketing through their vol-
untary tatemM.ts in the belief tha»
this mu> i» nrcded iinpiovement in the
fiiuiarial eoioliti«.i, o! the cotton grow-
er can be t be realized through their
rooperati'* in marketing their pro-
ducts .ami

Whereas the Cotton Marketing as-
soriatlotis ia each of the 12 princi-
pal cotton producing states iu thrs
countr> are now conducting a nation-

wide campaign for increasing their
member -tup and extending the
fits of cooperative marketing to a
largely increased . number of cotton
growers, theie/ore we, the governors
of the states of Alabama, Arkansas.
Georgia. Missouri. South Carolina, a*d
Tenae-seo believing in the soundness
of this t>pe of organizotion ami in
the justice of the farmers combining
to promote their economic interests,
do hen by call upon all classes of
oar membership to inform themselvc*
of thi- great economic movement and
to assut in every practical way in
the successful culmination of the re-
spective state membership campaigns,
with the bnpa and to the end that our
people may benefit by their intelli-
gent cooperation the same as has
been the case with the farmers in
California and other sections of the
United States. wha-« success has been
rewarded by a standard of living and
civilisations worthy of tha history affct
the tradition- of oar people.

DEMOCRATS LEAD IN
PIQI A. OHIO. FOR FIRST

TIME IN 12 YEARS .

Fiquo. Ohio, famishes another straw
to .how the wiad blowing in the dem-
ocratic dirertioa. All the city pri-
aaaries just held the deanocraU cast

\u25a0aore votes thaa the repulicaas, which
is the first taste this has happened
in twelve years. It is another i»pa \u25a0

titioa of what has beea takiag place
ewr since the repablicaa pvty «\u25a0
der itadiaaaiy aaai into
coatral of aatteaal affairs ia 1»I.
The peaple saeta to rraliae that aaly

a Matiaa of reactianary

THIS lAIUT 13 CAPABLE OF
GIVING SERVICE MIXED WITH

ABSOLUTE COURTEST?TRT IT


